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The purpose for which the society is established is the advancement of horticultural
pulpose:
oducation through the study of the genus Narcissus and in furtherance of such

(i) 1o prornote public participation in the said educational purpose;
(ii) to promote the establishment of public gardens or of display beds in such gardens
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which inclutle plantings of Narcissus bulbs;
to provide bulb stocks for plantings within para (ii) above;
to promote. or advance scientific or practical research into the breeding, cultivation,
and production of Narcissus cultivars;
to promote, or advance the study of Narcissus diseases and pests with particular
reference to makinq Northern lreland an international centre for the production of
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healthy stocks of Narcissus;

promote, or advance the production of new and improved cultivars of Narcissus
by hybridisation, and the increase of stocks of the best types of existing cultivars;
to publish. or assist in the publication of scientific and practical information and to

to

(vi)

putrlish a journal in respect of the activities of the Society;
to promote, or advance the holding oi shows, lectures. meetings, and displays which
include exlribits of material relating to the Narcissus and to which the public is
admitted, and wherever held throughout the World;

to promote, or sponsL:r the promotion of classes for Narcissus at any Horticultural
Show including the provision of trophies, cups, or prizes for such classes;
(x) to provide, or nominate suitabie quaiiiied persons to ludge classes or exhibits of
Narcissus at anV Hortic!.r!tural Shc,w or at any Show or display having such a class or

to

provicle,

or

nominate suitable qualified persons to give lectures. or

to

coMMITTgE
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Duncan
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R. Sterling
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provide

exhrbits relating to the Natcisstrs;

(xii) to aid, and to receive aid from the Departrnents of Agriculture in Northern lreland,
and for England, Wales, and Scotland, or from any body or person whether incorporated or not anil whether carrying on activities in Northern lreland or elsewhere,

W.J. Toal
C. Cochrane

Liaison to Daffodil Growers
Liaison to Ministry of Agriculture

whichhasobjectswhichincludethepurposeoftheSocietyandwhichaidwill
advance the purpose of the Society;

to grant financial airl to meet in who!e or in part the travel costs o{ a person provided
or nominated by the society to act as a iudge at a show within para (x) above, or to
give a lecture or provide an exhibit within para (xi) above, or to provide a trophy'
cup or prize at a Show within para (ix) above, whether or not such person ls a
member of the SocietY;
accept subscriptions and gifts (whether of real. chattel real or personal assets),
devises and hequests;
(xv) to borrow, or raise, or secure the payment o{ money by mortgage or otherwise;

to

(xvi

)

generallytomanage,invest,andexpendallthepropertyandmoniesofthesociety;

(xvii) to affiliate or associate with any body or person whether incorporated or not, and
whether carryinq on activities in Northern lreland or elsewhere;
(xvi ii) to do all such other acts which lawfully are incidental to the purpose of the Society.

MEMBERSHIP FEES

Individual

f.2.00 per year (4 dollars)

Family

i3.00 per year (6 dollars)
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ANNTJAL GENERAL MEETING
'fhe. Annual Ceneral }leeting uas held in
Lisburn on Srrnday 20 January, 1980 at 3 p.o.

oI ucmbcrs presenl

SECRETARY'S NOTICEBOARD

the Lloodlands llote1,
with a large number

The Templepatrick Horticuftural Society will b€ holding its loth
Amual- Show on Saturday, 5th Septenber, 1980.
To cel-ebrzte the occasion they have d.ecided to change the format

.

'i'lre Chairman welcomed tlre members and the meeting was conducted

as per the Agenda.

of the Show this year anii make it an aff d.ay Show.
in the open cl.asses, apart from points awarried towards their
handsome collection of Clrps, wilf receive attractive money prj,zes.
There wil} be mar\y interesting attractions and I sincerely hope that
af] members of the N.f.D.Group will support this very interesting and
uorthwhile effort by the Templepatrick Horticuftu:-al Society.
Winners

ll'he Se(-retary's report covered the Convention - the sharp
increase in membership - the 1oca1 show reports and the proposed
coloured coyer for the Newsletter-

Dates for the Spring Shows were confirmed, with the 'Championstrip
of Ireland' show to be hosted by the Bangor Horticultural Society and
the Northern lrelan<i Daffodil Group's late show to be staged at
"Carncairn Daffodils" Broughshane by (ourtesy of Major and Mrs. R.H. Reade.
The Secretary informed the members thar the committee had agreed
to assist in the building of a daffodil feature at Annesley Cardens in
Castlewellan Forest Park by supplying surplus bulbs from the Guy Wilson
Memorial Park at the University in CoLeraine and concluded his report
by thanking everyone for their assistance during the year.

Our very best wishes to the Bankhead faxoily in their new sumoundings
at Ballyrnena. I d.o envy them al1 that lovely ground to plant and enjoy
d.affodils - not forgetting the manJr other plants that they grow so welf.

The Treasurer's report was delailed to
expenditure durirrg the year and ttlat he was
indeed most satisfying bearing in mind that
year covering the Ccnvention - publications
meetings elc.

persoml thanks for the fl,ood. of tood wishes - cerds and. glfts fron
daffodif friends throughout the worfd during my recent ilfness. I was
ind.eed. flattered that so nany people took the time to write - visit and
phone. Thank you once again.

cover the income and
able to show a surplus was
it had been a very expensive
- postage and rentals for

The members approved the reports in the usual way with Sir Frank
Ilarrison adding a vote of thanks on behalf of the members for the efforts
o:f the Secrertary anrl Treasurer during the year.

My

Jane 1180.

'llri: (llrairman irr his address to the members referred to the deaths
,1.Mr-s. l"lr. lllo.mt'r ancl Mrs..I. Bankhead during the year - a short silence
wal; obst.rvrrl irt rospi'r't to tltc two Iadies.
It1r. I).,( ii. sp,ltc, . f L:llc maoy improvemenls that his committee hoped
L I irrrl is. rlurirrg l9tJ{) rrnd just to mention that it was possible that with
Ilr. rPp'.1'irI .i Llr. mr'nrbers the Group would come under a charitable tag
irr tht.rcar futurc. lle aLso mentioned that for the next issue of the
Ncwslt'ttcr wc wouLd be the first daffodil Group/Society to produce a
Nr.wsl0tLer enclosed in a coloured cover.
'l'hc Chairinan thanked everyone for their time, interest and attendance
Lo Llre activities during the past year and concluded his address by
cli:claring all offices vacant.
The election of Officers and Comittee presented no problems Major Reade and Mr. J. Bownass retiring, having sewed for four consecutive
ycars. Mr. J. Kennedy and Mr. G. Andrews bei-ng elected to fill the vacancies.

The Secretary (ltr. n. Sterling),

gave notice that they would retire

and the Treasurer (tlr. e..r. Carlisle),
from office at the Annual General

THE SAGA OF AN OLD DAFFODIL

GROWER

telling my !a1e of Bob Slerling
It is not my intention to start abuse hurling,
I mean no offence to the 01d Gentleman
So I'11 tell his tale as best I can.

Lltren

has spoken oft and long
Of his love for daffs, which is so srrong,
Of the days of his youth when his love was new,

Now Bob

And the Eales that he told me, which he said were true.

Meeting 1981.

A cup of tea followed by a wonderful slide show of daffodils daffodil people and the Convention with recorded coments by Geoge Tarry
brcught the programe to an end except of course for extra hour that it
takes to say your farewell's to your fe1low enthusiastsl!
April
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Bob Sterling

His earliest recollection which he likes to reca11,
Is of a visit he made to one John Kenda11,
The year as bes L he remembers the daLe ,
l^Jas eighteeen hundred and eighty-eight.

Our Bob said to John, without undue fuss

donrt you cross "Emperor" with "Maximus"",
Said Mr. Kendall to our Bob in reply,
"Not a bad idea lad, Irll give it a try".
'rWhy

So then and Lhere before Bobts eyes
John made the cross as he thought "How wise
such a cool clear mind,

Bob seems so bright,

this story is true, as you now know,
Because Bob was there and he said it was so.

His story now jumps to '32
The spring was early, the skies clear bluen
He paid a visit to Waterford
Where he dabbed with pol1en, and never was bored,

I'm sure from this cross a good flower wet11 find".
The seeds were shom, the seedlings grew,
They both sat and waited for something new,

then poor John just upped and died
And Bob, so upset, his grief coul-d not hide,
BUE

in '38, or round about there,
postmarked, Waterford, Eire,
"Dear Bob" it comenced "Remember your crosses,
Werve got a winner, wel.L that whaf the Boss sayst'
Now

Bob got a letter,

Ihe very next spring the seedlings did flower,
our Bob selected one, tall as a tower,
He then heard Johnrs voice returned from the dead,
"1 think" said John 'I,{e'11 name ir "Kirtg Alfred"',

The Letter went on "If you can now recalL
You crossed some blooms, by the garden wall
One cross that you made was Royalist by Crocus,
Over a seedling of which we are making much fuss"

This story is true, as you nov know,
Because Bob was there and he said it was so,

Nov Bob says he was not surprised by this,
He thought at the time that he could not miss

he replied, and a postage stamp bought,
Suggesting to Lionel the name 'rKingscourtlr.
Soon

Twenty years later,

or round about there,
Bath to see Walter T, I{are,
Who took Bob home, as he thoughr ras right,
Bob pronptly repaid hin by chatting aI"1 night.
Bob visited

Ihen sharp at nine the very next morning,
They went outside, though boEh were yaming
Mr, Ware showed our Bob the ones he thought best,
Then after that, Bob looked at the rest.
the rest consisted of things rejected,
But Bob to^iked rhen over and with joy detected
A yellow and red, its sEem straight as a rule,
Then eaid to its raiser [Tlrat one could be usefulrr.
Now

Mr, Ware in reply said "It1-1 give it a !ria1",
Bob eaid "If I'm right it will cause you to smile,
For cash it will make you, your assers will boomr',
"If you're right, said his host "I'11 oame it Fortunerr

ltris story is true, as you now know,
Because Bob was there and he said it was so.
we now move on to '41,
The year Bob visited Guy Wilson,

to go in April Ehat year
But rras somewhat delayed by a certain Hitler.
Bob wanted

Bob eventually arrived in late July,

The sum was high and the soil was dry,
Guy was busily sowing seed
And of Bobrs help he was in need.
Box after box Bob filled with soil-,
Hour after hour Ehey both did toil,
The seed was sown, all neatly spaced,
They both worked hard, at a furious pace.

Thot rvtn(ng ovcr n qukt dr:[,nk,
ouy rnld tn llob trNow 16[ us think
Iltvc I lowl *nough aeod for this year?"
lloh rqld IrlI think, when frve finished my beer".

RENAISSANCE OF THE DAFFODIL

ttlheteta far too much" he said with a groan,
'rI'11 leave it to you, Bob, to decide which is best,
Keep 500, then throw out the resLrr.

Throwing most packets away, but retaining nine,
These seeds he sowed out by the old stable,

nipped inside for a glass of Black Label,

Bob next visit

Guy irr'47,
April it was, and Bob had found heaven,
Guy said ttDo you renember when you were younger,
In '41 when you sowed Guardian X Kanchenjungarr.
come

with me to ny seedling plot,

And see if you are able to spot

The same flover as ne, Ehat I think is the best
Come on Bob, this will be your final tesEr'.
They both rrenr dom to Ehe seedling bed,

behind, as Bob quickl-y led,
I'Itrs thererr cried Bob "it stands out a mile",
Whil.st Guy looked on with an impish sniLe.
Guy wal-ked

I'What shall we name iE" said Guy to Bob,
"Shal.L we name it after an Inn or a Pub?'r'rHow about" said our Bob I'Best in the Land?"
Guy quietly replied "It shal1 be Empress of Ireland".

This story is true, as you now knov,
Because Bob was there and he said it was so,
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paths, in lhe orchards and amid the natural surroundings of trees and shrubs in
old Irish gardens. Here they flourished and bloomed profusely but they were
only regarded as comon wild flowers, or, as they lrere sometimes called the
Wayside Flower of lhe Poets.
It was not until the latter part of the 19th Century that any attention was
paid to their deveJ-opment as garden plants. Inrrlhe Narcissus, its llistory and
Cultivation" which Mr. E.W. Burbidge wrote with Mr, J.C. Baker of Kew in 1875,
the only mention of Narcissi in Ireland is a coloured plate of hybrid Narcissi
from the then Roya1" Bot.anic Gardens, DubLin.
In 1879 Surbidge was appointed Curator of the Trinity College cardens, Dublin
and from then onwards frequent articles appeared from his pen in the Gardenersr
Chronicle and the Garden and these created a great upsurge of interest in the
development of rhe daffodil in Ireland.
In these early days the emphasis was on the production of blooms for the
ever incfeasing cut flower trade and in 1878 Mr, Willim Baylor Hartland, an
ardent daffodil lover, comenced business as a nurser)man at Ard Cairn,
Bal)-intenple, Co. Cork, He was an enthusiastic grower who was continually on
the search for varieties that were either unknovm or quite forgoiten and he
seems to have had an uncontrollable desire to make the most of his finds and to
cJ-assify and catalogue any new species or variety to which he could attach a
name. Among the earliest introductions which he naned were rLittle NellrrrWhite
Minorr and tColleen Bawnr.
HarELand was, undoubtedly, the pioneer of Daffodil growing in Ireland,
writing articles in the Press and circulating leaflets pointing out how much
benefit might accrue to lreland from an extension of her ninor agricultural
i.ndusEries, he hinself having set the example by starting a very successful
bu1"b farm, an example that i,ras soon followed by others like Miss Fanny Currey of
Lismore, Sir Josslyn Gore-BooEh of LissadelL, Sligo, and Messrs. Hogg and
Robertson of Rush, Co, Dublin,
Towards the end of the century nerd varieties were arriving with such
frequency that in 1884 at the instigation of Burbidge, J,C, Baker and Peter Barr
the Royal Horticultural Society decided to hold a Daffodil Conference in London
to consider the classification which had been made for Daffodils and a resolution
was passed: "That a Committee be formed to revise the Latin names which had
tentatively given to new seedling daffodiLs and lhat popular names be substituEed.
many

Bob looked at the seed, one cross at a time,

"Well

IRELAND

As far back as plant records exist Daffodils were well knom in Ireland.
They were to be found growing in the hedgerows, skirting the edges of woodland

Cuy then looked over Ehe seed unsown,

Then
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lr,rll,rwrrr1, Ilrrrr (lorrlr.rr.rrr.r, l)r'tlr li;lrr pul)Iished a brochure entitled
'Yr. N:il, r,iirri ,'r l)rrlld,lyl lilowrr', arrrl lrys roots, with hys History and
, rrll rrr, ' , llrrr lri,ll,,r' ( (,rt lil,uL ing a scries of pen and ink sketches to illustrate
Il* v.r i,r* s.r'Li..s"
Not to be ou.done Hartland imediately published his
l,iLt Ic l]ool<c oI Daffodils" in which he liBted almost 100 varieties.
It uas nor until 1885 that Daffodils made their debut as Show Flowers
and ttris was at the Spring Show of the Royal Horticultural Society held in

"I have with much success been growing bulbs in South Cork', and very
courageously concludes "Holland's monoply is disappearing.
Hartland had an unshakeable belief that rreland possessed the where
with all to produce the finest daffodils in the world and he never missed

Dublin where an exhibit of 24 varieties secured a premier award for Mr- John
T. Poe, RiversLown, Nenagh, Co. Tipperary.
Four years later the first Daffodil Show was held in Cork and as reporEed
in the local newspaper "The rare Queen Ann's daffodil (Capex plenus) was
represented by between 600 - 700 exquisitely beautiful blooms. Such a quantity
of this beautiful variety has probably never before been seen on any ong sLand
even at the great London Show".
These vere from Hartland and an extract from the "Queen" May 1895 describes
how during a visit of the Prince and princess of Wales (Iater King Edward and
Queen Alexandra) to the souEh of Ireland the Royal Saloon was decorated by
Mr. Hartland with white daffodils and mentions N. cernuus both single and
double' The increasing amount of interest in the Daffodil created by the First
Daffodil conference in 1884 encouraged the Royal Horticultural society to hold
a second conference and Exhibition in their gardens at chiswick, London in 1890.
This was a very great success and anong the awards uere a Silver-Gilt Flora
Medal to Mr. James Walker of Ham, London. This far-seeing Scot was an extensive
grower and ioporlant buyer who, unlike his compettitors, saw a future for the new
hybrid daffodils, as market fl.owers.
l^Ialker and Hartland had much in comon and so convincing was Hartland in his
opinion that Ireland was the best bulb growing area in the world that Walker
decided Ehat he would visit the Emerald Isle and explore the possibility of
comenc ing bus ine s s there .
Ilartland, the wam hearted and excitable Irishman, and l,Jalker became close
friends and Walker visited Ireland where he found the soil and climate in
certain districts eminenEly suitable for bulb growing but the attraction of
being so close to the London market proved too great and he returned to continue
his business aE Ham.
Meantime, back in Ireland the drawback of distance from the main market
.:entres did not deEer the lrish growers from extending their business and
building up stocks of their om seedlings and the best of the named varielies
from other raisers. Hartland had extended his trial grounds into a bulb farm
to meet the growing demand and such was his confidence that in one of his early
catalogues he refers to his bulb fam in Cork as "Haarlen in South Cork,, and
that "He is beating the Dutch quite out". For nearly twenty years he says

village of Broughshane, co. Antrim, and it was here that in 1905, Guy L. I^Iiison
comenced his career as a daffodil raiser and grower.
Hartland lived before my time but r enjoyed a friendship of many years
with Guy and I think these two men must have had very much in comon. Many,
many years ago r remember Guy telling me that it was Hartland that fostered
his first love for white daffodils, a love which lasted throughout his life.
Then some five years 1ater, through the help and encouragement of Miss Fanny
currey and sir Fredrick Moore, curator of the National Botanic Gardens,
Mr. J. Lionel Richardson embarked on his bulb growing activities at prospect

the opportunity of pressing his claim on behalf of the Daffodil in rreland
and he never allowed others to forget what he was doing to popularise it.
Far removed from Cork with a much more uncongenial climate is the

House, I"laterford.

sir Fredrick, a genial giant of an rrishman who representated his country
as a front-row fomard on the Rugby field, shared Hartlands faith in the
future of rri3h daffodils and worked untiringly to popularise them. rn 1911
he visited the established Bulb Fams during the flowering season and these
are his observations gleaned from his notes which Lady Moore kindly allowed
me to copy some years ago,
Ard Cairn. Ballintemple, Co. Cork. William Baylor Hartland.
The nursery is situated on high ground well above the river, and although
enjoying fu1l sun, the ground slopes towards the river to the north. The soil
is a wam, sandy loam. The trial grounds are narrow beds in front of the
residence, well sheltered and protected by high hedges. Here were Large groups
of such select varieties as Ambrosina, Rol1 Cal1, phantasy, Balzac, Hebe,
Homespun, Noble, Czarina, Venus, Diana, Liquid and Sweepstake. Groups of
seedlings were flowering for the first time, several of them of a quality
that must add to the laurels of the raiser. rn a large field where the stocks
are grom were large breadths of such kinds as cervantes and claddagh, two
very early flowering sorts which were quite over before the end of March.
rhere were also large stocks of the leading popular varieties, and a nobleflowered variety which bears the name of its raiser, Baylor Hartland.
Warren Gardens, Lismore, Miss Fanny Currey.
siEuated on a prateau well above the river is the tom and at the end of
the main Ehoroughfare stands the church surrounded by trees. rn the shade of
these trees Miss currey built a studio, and there painted nany delightful
pictures. Here also was her garden. My first visit was to the erstwhire
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studio, cool and shaded, and here, instead of pictures, were ranged around
walls vases of Jasper, Whitewell, Croesus, Sunrise, Duke of Leinster,
Warrior, Sidar, Scarletta and Lord Muncaster, Lord Kitchener and manyothers,
gaining strength for their long journey to the Loadon Show. The garden
walled in, well sheltered by trees and enjoying full sunshine, with a finedeep,
open, loamy soil contained a large bed of King Alfred which never before have
I seen anything to equal. Imediately in front of the door, but in full sun,
some masses of Firebrand, Sirius, Flambeau, Torch and Lucifer were bright
beyond description.
Near by were patches of White Slave,'White Queen, Lord
Kitchener, Sidar, Mermaid, Mrs. Morland Crosfield, Goldfinch, Michael Great
Warley, whiJ.e many of the choicer sorts are cultivated in long narrow beds,
prolected by 1ow hedges. Beyond the garden are two fields sloping towards
the river, but well above it, and fu1ly exposed to the ripening influence of
sun and wind. The soil here is stiffer,
and in it were growing large breadths
of the older varieties, all in vigorous healih. I{ere girls were busily cutting
flowers for Miss Curry doing a considerable business in Daffodil blooms.
- Rush and Malahide, Co- Dublin.
sandy plain, partly shelEered from the sea
blasts by low sand hills.
The bulb grounds, although somewhat scattered,
cover a large area and here vast quantities of tulips are grom. At Malahide
where Mr. James Robertson resides the soil is a good sandy loam, much heavier
than the soil at Rush, and there is also much niore shelter.
A large stock of the choice varieties of Narcissi is grom here, and
there were several acres of the older standard varieties.
A five acre field
was one mass of colour from end Eo end. Ihe white varieties of Ajax were
especially good among them being Lady of the Snows, Countess Cadogan, Mrs.
Betteridge, Counless of Mayo, Mrs. F.W. Moore and Peter Barr. Other good
varieties of other sections which were much in evidence were White Queen,
White S1ave, Weardale Perfection, Bedouin, Florence Pearson, Great Warley,
Lady ArnotE, I-ady Boscawen, Mrs. George F. Brook and Mona.
Hogg and Robertsonrs

The ground at Rush is flat,

Lissadell. Sir Josslyn Gore Booth.
Lissadel-l lies at the northern side of Sligo Bay, which is divided into
two by a neck of land teminated by Roche's PoinE. The northern portion is
knom as Drumcliffe Bay, and on the shore of this is Lissadell, facing due
south and well sheltered by woods, The Bulb farm is divided into Lwo sections,
garden and field.
The garden section is a large piece of ground enclosed by
hedges with long bedseighty yards by three feet six inches, running due north
and south and in this enclosure are cultivated the nep and rarer varieties,
also the seedlings, of which there were many thousands, the results of various
crosses. Some of these crosses gave promise of startling results, notably.

Triandrus x King Alfred.

Triandrus x

Madam

de Graaff from which cross there

were pure white, sulphur, and bicolor seedlings.

Again Minnie Hume and

Triandrus albus produced some lovely white flowers, some plants with several
flowers on eaeh inflorescence. Madam de Graaff x weardale Perfection was
another cross which produced some startling resulEs. There were thousands of
seedlings of pure poeticus. A ten-acre field on higher ground, protected by
trees fomed part of the fam. The soil here is a stiff loam, but well drained
Many of the newer varieties, as well as quantities of the older sorts were
represented here, including, Incognita, King Alfred, 0rif1ame, Mrs. Percy
Eoster, Orange King, Joseph Sangster, Queen May and Mrs. R. Sydenham, and
most of the good poeticus. Lower dom a field of four acres contained large
quantities of Emperor, Empress, Sir Watkin Barri conspicuus, Golden Spur and
others. During ny visit the flowers were being cut and packed for the market
for the cut flower trade which here, as at the i,Jarren Gardens, is quite
extensive. An interesting feature at Lissadell is a series of experiments
carried on to ascertain which varieties are most suitable for cultivation in
grass, or for pot work, or for forcing. ihe results are tabulated, and
infornation is given to customers who make enquiries and also in the catalogue.
W.J.

WORLD DAFFODIL TOUR, NEW UNIVERSITY OF ULSTER, COLERAINE
(Left to Risht) - PHIL PHILLIPS, DAVID JACKSON, w. o. TICKNOR,
AND PROF. P. NEWBOULD
THE LATE DUKE OF ABERCORN,
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Health

ll('(r'rt r.rrrs.lrried
out by rwo highly trained foors at the Rathowen
l,rrl,.rrrr,r i.s Iurv. shown that the cleaning of Daffodil Bulbs is not without
ri.r i,rrrr r isk to [realth - both physical and mental. Because of their rQ rate
tlr('two strb-jecls were in no risk on the latter count,

THE LATEST AND THE
AI.L_YELLOW DIVISION

2

BEST

CULTIVARS

llealth Hazards can be divided into two categories
(a)
Enviromental
(b) Parisitical

The most serious of the environmental problms to be encountered was
Narcissicosis Bustinus, known in the trade as Daffodil pluckers Lung. symptoms
noted were streaming eyes, running noses, belching and complaints from the
laundresses about dirty handkerchiefs.

A combinaEion of lack of chairs and cold benches led, in certain cases,
to an unmentionable debilitating illness which caused piles of trouble!
In the parasitical category the technician must face two notable
adversaries (a) the daffodil spider mite (b) ttre lesser bearded daffodil
spider nite. The only difference in them being their habitats which cannot
be gone into here.
However the most insiduorrs of all the parasites encountered is the
who is supposed to pay the wages. There is little
that can
be done about this pest since he still hasa't paid us. A complaint to our
chief security officer net with no response other than to seek legal advice
CAPTTALTNUS PrGUS

and take civil

proceedings.

A11, however, is not 1ost. Sev-ral treatments are now available - the
most notable of which is the drug T.A.Y. This, to be effective, must be taken
in two doses - 11 o'clock T.A.Y. and 4 otclock T.A.Y. The drug is manufactured
in a T'A.Y. Pot and when refined becomes Tea. T.A.y. must always be administered
with scones, pancakes shortbread etc., under the watchful eye of Matron campbell.
The treatment was found to cure all known i1ls but in the amounts with which it
had to be administered to one of the subjects, made iE a very expensive treatment.
To justify the cost one would have needed to be working with some exclusive
variety like Pink Pageant or Pink Paradise but the aforenentioned capitalinus
Pigus insisted on keeping these under strict security and no-one was allowed to

see them - 1et alone touch them,

On the mental side the disc jockeys of R.T.E. 2 have a lot to answer for
though cricket comentaries were also administered in large quanticies.

would like to thank:
Paddy: for entertaining stories (its amazing what can be done with
a Hovis).
Mr. & Mrs. Campbell - one for providing T.A.y. and the other for
leaving us the soap).
Mr. Duncan - for not moking his cigar ALL the rime.
Desmond - for not bothering us.
Gary - the trainee - who spent many a penny in Rossnowlagh.
The two subjects: A. Nutt and P.E.A. Nutt.
We

E.J. Beattie, M.A. C.D.M. L.I.A.R.
P.B. Duncan, B.Sc. Ph.D. B.U.M.
\
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For very many years the 2 Y-Y section cultivars lacked that certain quality
that the best all yellow trumpets possessed, but over the past few years great
strides have been made which has seen the closing of that gap, and although
there may not be as many high-class all-ye1low Division 2 flowers as there are
if anything tochoose between the quality
in the trumpet class there is little
of the best examples of the two sub-divisions.
The first flower to narrow the distance between the lwo groups was tGalway',
raised and introduced by Lionel Richardson in 1943 at- 17.Js. Raised from the
same batch of seed that had produced 'Kingscourt' this son of 'Royalist' x
'Crocus' is a ta1l strong stemed cultivar, rich golden yel1ow in colour. It
is a very strong grower wiEh wonderful foliage, but has with me always produced
rather rough flowers, and I have the feeling that better quality flowers may
It has
have been produced if the bulbs had been planted in a less rich soil.
been described as the'rbest yellow trumpet for garden decoration". hlhilst to
the purist it is not technically a true trumpet the description is very apt.
The next major step forward was in 1952 when Lionel Richardson introduced the
Keverne'at f.8. In my garden this cultivar always
Michael Willians raised'St.
had the beating of 'Galway' on quality and the number of exhibition worthy blooms
that it produced. Not quite as rich in colour as 'Galway' it nonetheless has
won three R.H.S. First Class Certificates namely for Exhibition, Garden Display
and Potting: additionally it won the best bloom award at the R.H.S. Early
Competition in 1912. It is a good, reliable cultivar whose one drawback is
that with todayrs fashion for rounded perianths it does noE possess as circular
a perianth as one might wish. The third cultivar originated around this period
is 'ormeau'which was raised by W.J. Dunlop from a'Pilgrimage'x'Cromarty'
cross and registered in 1949. Although, perhaps, not as well known as the other
Wirh the colour
two mentioned, 'Ormeau' is for me the best of the trio.
just
as easily have been
description "deep golden ye11ow", 'ormeau' could
registered as a Division I cultivar as Division 2, for it the majority of
seasons as many blooms measure trumpet length as those that do not, I feel that
'Ormeau'would have gained better recognition than it has, had it been raised by
a hybridist who was more in the buying public's eye, or if it had received
greater publicity at the time of its introduction.
It is a cultivar that has
grown
always
well with me, and it is now the only one of the three that I grow.
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l'tt,/r ddu tlr, /u r rv/rl (,1 '(larrrt'IoLr Raised frou 'Kingscourt' x 'Ceylon'
l,r I r,,r, l ltlllrrrlrr,rr tlris crrll ivar on first viewing looked as though, for
, rlrilrrt r,,r I'rr1,,,rr,.r,, it worrld lead the field, but experience in growing showed
tlrrrt rl,.rrlrrl,. ilr sizc and attractive, very rounded, perianth, in the mai-n its
l,l,,r,rrrrr l,,r(.w tr)() strongly and were rather coarse. Not very many blooms of it
rrr.!r('('u on ttre show bench today, and its future value seems to Iie more in
its ability as a parent, where many of its off-spring show the greaEest promise.
In I964 'colden Aura' arrived with rather a bang, when winning the best bloom
award at the R.H,S. Early Competition. This is another richly coloured flower,
extremely circular in form, but rather small in size. Whilst in ao way do I
fa11 into those who think size is all important, I nonetheless believe that
'Golden Aura' is almost always considerably lacking in size when placed up
along side the majority of other top class exhibition cultivars in this section.
Although registered in 1965, 'Strines'does not appear to have entered the
catalogues until 197I. This F.E. Board origination is without doubt one of the
very best daffodils he raised during his relatively short hybridising career.
This is a rich ye1low cultivar which has first class form and size and always
gives a high number of exhibition quality blooms.
It has an excellent record of show successes alrd only last year was
awarded, by the R.H.S., a First Class Certificate for Exhibition.
One of the
rValue
very best
for money' cultivars at present available,
Of the newer cultivars probably the two Tom Bloomer seedlings, both raised
from'Arctic Goldrx'Camelot',
namely'Golden Jewel' and'Golden Joyr lead the
field by a considerable margin. Both are extremely refined flowers with 'Golden
Jewel'having the slightly richer colouring whilst 'colden Joy' is slightly
larger and has a rounder, and to me, more atcractive form. Whenever Bob Sterling
and I meet we argue as to which is the better, he favours 'Golden Jewel'whilst
I have always considered its sister (or should it be brother) seedling to be the
best in this sub-division.
Three cultivars that I have not grown, but which perhaps should be comented
on are tBryanstonr, rCeltic Gold' and 'Torch Bearer'. rBryanston' gained the
best bloom award at the R.H.S. Early Competition h 1977 to be followed in 1978
by an Award of Merit. I have, for the past three years closely looked at the
various blooms staged of this particular cultivar and have, without too much
difficulty,
avoided the temptation to purchase. It may be the result of the
abnormally bad weaLher conditions lhat we experienced in 1978 and 1979, but the
blooms have seemed to lack that something that is required to make it a worthwhile purchase for its exhibition potential,
'Celtic Gold'I confess to having
seen only twice. On both occasions it was most impressive, It was raised by
Mrs. Richardson, and with her dealh, seems to have disappeared into private
collectors hands. It is to be hoped Ehat it will be available later via a
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catalogue, and if that should happen then uost certainly it is one that should
be closely watched as to any potential effect it may have on the exhibition scene.
The last flower to coment on is the Ballydorn raised tTorch Bearerr. I have
seen this cultivar only when staged for competition by its raiser and from what
I have seen, although it lacks a little in richness of colour and does not
possess a circular form, it is well worth its catalogue price to those who fancy
investing in a cultivar which has not received too much publicity.
If I were condemned to growing only one cultivar from this sub-division
Ehere would be no hesitation in selecting'Golden Joy'as the one to retain.
If I were allowed more, the order for retention then must be 'Strines, tcolden
Joyr and 'Ormeau', though I would loath to give up anyone of them at present,
March 1980

E.

JARMAN

AUTUMN I'IEEK_END
A few menbers and their fmilies wifl once again spend a yreekend in fate
October at Portbaflintrae. 3ny member interested. in joining the party please
contact ne for date and tariffs.
Shouki you not wish to stay for the weekenal a d.imer d.ance on the Saturday
evening is another way of keeping i,n touch with your fel-fow members.
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The all yellow flowers in division 2 have long been a neglected section for
several reasons. There is no natural source of breeding Eaterial so most seedlings
of this form are either from trumpet crosses which fail to meet the standard.
measurement, or Y/O crosses where the colour has receded.
The demand for 2\/.It s has also been limited as an exhibitor staging a major
collection feels that he is at no advantage if he is unable to include a flower
of this Eype in the way that the absence of a lY/y or 2\/O would be noliced.
As a result we see more introductions in the more popular sub-divisions 2y/O,
ZN/P, and zWlW ia one season than all the 2y/y's in any one of the last four
decades and in fact my research has failed to reveal any worthwhile 2y/y
registered during the 1950's,
Looking through my records of prize winners aE major shows over recent years,
L find that only 12 cultivars have featured in the awards and with such a small
number we can look at them all in order of registration.
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(Rt*rl lo ltl/tli )

tlllLllEl{'lllllllll

,l{f,(. ly seen outside local shows except to
{ r,()l lr.r:1. ion carly in the season, Has good substance,
a lralI lrrrgllr orp, rather deeper in colour than perianth.

GOLDEN

JEWEL (Blooner 1973)

Sister to Golden Joy bur deeper in colour with
pointed minor petals, I have not seen iE often enough to make
a final judgement, but definitely one to watch for when it is
more readily available.

llr111rl51F

llAl,WAY ( ,.1,,il, l(,4 1)

Borderline trumpet-it has been suggested that it
iu IY/Y. litill a regular winner and will be seen for many years
yet particularly where cases of 3 bloons are required.

GOLDEN MNGER

1949)
A reliable cultivar worth a place in any collection
style cup well within division 2 measurements, good form
and clear colour.

(,_l{],l4U (Duntop

Trumpet

BRYANSTON

S1l. KEVERNE (M.P. williams 1949) An early season flower but its

perianth is a handicap for keen competition,
garden display and a future markeE flower,
CAMELOT

starlike
First rate for

(J.L.R. 1952)
Bred from Kingscourt-Ceylon, has won many prizes
in the past but lacks the finish for front line competition today.
May be rather short in the 6tem in some districts,
and has lost
ground as a show flower in recent years,

BUTTE ,SCOTCH

(Mitch 1963)

(J.L.R. 1974) From the prolific cross Camelot-Daydream, this
has good size and form but when I have seen it the perianth has
been rather paler than the cup, a feature that many Judges penalise
in close competition. This should be winning prizes for many
years in collection classes.

(Blanchard)

Has a reputation based on best bloom and reserve
best bloom in R.H.S. early competitions in consecutive years. Is
clear deep yell"ow and striking in appearance with outstanding
smoothness, but the minor petals are rather too narrow and pointed
for my tasLe.

(L.J.R. 1977) Available from Mrs. AbeL Smith.
I have not seen much of thie but recall it as golden replica
of Daydteam and has been noted as one to look for in ihe future

GREAT EXPECTATIONS

Has won its share of prizes buE has never

impressed me enough to acquire it while Galway and ormeau were

re1iab1e.
GOLDEN AURA

(J.L.R. 1964)

Best bloom at R.H.S. 1964 when first

shonm

under number, and a regular winner since, including many Best
in Show. Smaller than most leading exhibition flowers but many
Judges are more lenient on size than on a shortfall from the

ideal in form and colour. Will continue to win prizes for
years yet and your collection is not complete without it.

many

STRINES (Board 1965)

Truupet like cup, well within division 2, flowers
In single
before mid-season, and most useful for collections.
bloom classes, most Judges give Preference to Golden Aura, probably
penalising Strines for its minor pointed petals.

COLDITN

one of the many good flowers raised fron
Camel"ot-Artic Gold. Clear mid yellow with good outline from
brotd rounded Petals. Can be short in stem but should have a

JOY (Bloomer 1973)

good future at shows.

In addition to the above, there are a number of cultivars available from overseas
and although I have seen illustrations
or slides, I defer coment until I have
seen them grown in this country.
The only one I can recomend is Kingbird (Mitsch 1972), bred from parents 2Y/Ots
but almost self ye11ow and on first sight appears to be 3Y/Y but careful measurement has put it in division 2, I have grom this for four years but so far have
preferred to use it for breeding rather than test its show potential.
Well vorth
trying if you can get a bulb.
Assuming that you have your selecrion from Galway, Ormeau, Golden Aura, and Strines,
sooner or later you will wish to add one or more of the later introductions.
My
present short list is Golden Joy and Golden Ranger, but I will keep a sharp eye
on Great Expectations and any cultivars imported from U.S.A. and down under. It
is most unlikely that I sha1l import these nyself as, like many other growera,
I consider ZY/\ts as an optional extra and they are usually the first to be
deleted when I match my short list of wants against what I have room for and what
I can afford to spend.
March 1980

George Tarry
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2 Y/R.'.s

ESTRAMADUM

I rrrrrk. rr, r'xcrrsc for listing mainly John Lears cultivars.
r only live
rr l.w nril., lr.n him and being privileged to see his new seedlings as soon
rrrr llr.y.P.rr,
I am obviously influenced by the man and his flowers, which r
torrrirlr.r to be head and shoulders above any other 2y-Rs yet seen.
My,nly claim to fame in the daffodil world is to have discovered the
r'rrlI ivrrr sLourbridge. r used the word discovered because it flowered with
rrr lrrrn a mixed batch of Lea seedlings. I exhibited the bloom at the
titorrrbridge show and after winning with it, Mr. Lea named the bloom stourbridge.
llrrri.g:its second show season stourbridge won at the Daffodil society show at
S.lihu11, beating Red Rum, Unfortunately I have not seen it in such good
form s ince

.

]'his then is my list

C. Postles

New Members.

Mrs. .Any C6le Althor1y, BJ-oonfielcl, Conn. U.S.A.

Mr. Ivor Fox, Leerls, England.

LOCH HOPE

Sheer perfection with Mr. Lea, but not yet seen at its best with
amateurs. I think this one needs to settle dom wifh the grower. My bulbs
lrave just starEed to produce good flowers after several years growing
A
very early cultivar,
1'ORRIDON

The richest coloured and most consistent of daffodils.
Almost every
bloorn coming good. I need to grow this one just a little
bit larger.
LOOH LUNDY

Mr. & [Irs. R. Frranton, Brentnood, Tennessee. U.S.A.
Mrd. C.M. Gr.ainger, Ilo15rrood., Co. Dovm.
Miss M. Greenlees, Bangor, Co. Dorm.
Ii{r. Akira Horinaka, Osaj<a, Japan.

Mr. Gerarrl Knehans Jr. Missouri, U.S.A.
llr. W. Lepners, Lissc, Hoflancl.
Mrs. I,fand.a A. Iahrnann, Salero, Oregon, U.S.A.
Mrs. M. Pearson, Bangor, Co. Dorn.

l[rs. Abel Snith, Il,ertfor{,
te11.

I,OCH NAVER

a
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Mr. Ian Erskine, Blackrock, Co. Dublin.

of favourite 2y-Rs.

A superb recent introduction and possibly the best, only time will

I have been very impressed with this cultivar after seeing it win its
class at London. I have purchased three bulbs for the first time but I
am bitterly
disappointed as they all show distinct sings of yellow Stripe
Virus, as do several other new cultivars bought this year. It is a very
expensive hobby when they have to end on the bonfire.

Another supertr flower having the advantage of being quite late for

Eng]r.nd..

Mrs. E. Stanforrl, Tennessee, U.S.A.

lfrs. J.II. Talbot, Tcnnessec, U.S.A.
MRS. E. Winthrop, Kent, England..

2Y-R-

SllliDLINc l-24-71 lea (Vulcan x Seedling)

wonderful new cultivar in the style of Torridon to be named in the near
future. Colours up well even in the greenhouse,
sliliDLING

2-25-69 Lea

A Vulcan seedling that I purchased a few years ago from Mr. Lea. This
t:n. has won for me at every showing. petals are so thick and flat lhat
tlrey arc difficult
to manipulate. It could be named one day.
SII IN

tN(] I,IGI]T

'l'his 2Y-R must be the most widely grown and shown of all. Not as well
tolorrrcd as some but it is reasonably priced and can hold its.om in auy
('()ilrp&ny.

IR TSII I,ICI.IT

Thc bo't Richardeon 2y-R at the momeni although Red Rum and Bold Lad
Btill. provc to be better when more widely grown. Not quite overlapping
enouglr in thc pcrianth although I cannot find anything in ihe rules to
condrm. thi, as being a fault.
Mrs. Richardson sold her stocks before she
pausod away and pertraps there will be some very good bulbs amongst them.
nrdy

2 Y/R'S
When asked by Bob Sterling Eo write my thoughts on the latest and
best 2Y-R's r came to the conclusion that it wculd only be fair to coment
on those which I have grown for a number of years, as unless they prove
consistant in producing show quality blooms they do not qualify as ,bestr.

Comencing with early flowers I would put rl-och Hoperat the top of
the list, in fact I would go as far as to say that this is the best red aad

yellow I grow- It has a smooth well coloured perianth and a brilliant
red
cup, and produces a high proportion of perfect flowers. It has, however,
two faults, it is not sunproof and I would prefer that the rather 'snoutyt
cup were a better shape. 'FalsEaff' I find reasonably good for size and
colour, but to my mind rather unbalanced. 'Estremadurar is only in it's
second year with me but would seem to be well worth growing, judging by the
rTorridon' has so far been
blooms shown yith success by other exhibitors.
very disappointing as none of the flowers has been large enough to exhibit,
the perianth never completely flattens but tends to hood. It has, of course,
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wonderfu-[ c()lour, .rnd I am using it extensively in my breeding programe.

IJ.lore Ie:rvirg t[rc early cultivars r uust mention one old timer, Vulcan, which
every y{';lr Pr<>rlrrct:s at least one or two rea1ly good show flowers. I feel no
brr<lding t:xlribitor should be without this one.
'Drrrmrunie', which for me would be classified as mid-season, is very good
arrtl always large, probably not a single bloom flower but a good stand by in
coIlcctions because of it's size, as one medium sized flower (which these
tlays is a eruphemism for small, in exhibition parlance) will damn the whole
col Iection.
'rrish Light' unfortunately succumbed to 'stripe', but did produce
good blooms with plenty of substance and colour. However r feel this did not
conpensate for the rather inderterminate shape, so consequently this has not
been replaced. 'Loch stac' is a flower which has everything going for it in
colour, balance and smoothness, but lacks one thing, size, therefore it's
only value is in a vase of three, where the lack of size is not Eoo apparent.
'shining Light' I find excellent in every respect and is another good
stand by.
of the late cultivars r can thoroughly recomend'cattistock',
this is
a much under-rated flower as it has a smooth welr coloured perianth and a
richly coloured cup, it is indispensable as it flowers so much later than
any others of it's class. rBunclody'has produced very good blooms and has
wonderful colour, though r find difficulty
in obtaining large enough flowers.
During the coming Spring I will have 'Loch Lundierand ,Loch Naver'
flowering for the first time as they have been added to my collection on the
evidence of their achievements on the show bench in recent years.
rn concLusion r should like to coment on one or two curtivars that r
Irave seen but not grown. 'Barnsdale wood'has greatly impressed me when
shown, but as it has been rnone to offer' for three years it would appear that
i.t must be slow to increase. 'Red Rum' looked very good indeed when shown by
Mre. Richardson, but like so many of her last introductions the stock seeos to
br: widely dispersed, one can only hope that in tine they will re-appear in
a catalogue.

'there is still plenty of scope for improvement in this sub-division,
there are too few really consistent cultivars with the colour, smoothness
size to match the quality found among the white flowers.

as
and

DOWN UNDER

OWAKA, NE T ZEALAND
erowing daffodils has become very much part of our way of life in our
district of Onaka in South Otago. For over !O years the kesbyterian
Spring Show has flourished and during those years some very fine d.affodifs
have been raised and6rom. In the early 1!JCt's Mr. Ron Crews raised
seed.lings and mny of these were registered. and even toclay his daffodils
can be found blooming on the hiflsicie where his ofd cottage stand"s d.eserted..
A fitting menory to his deserv-ing work.
In the early years coropetition was just as keen as it is today. A story well
known in the district was that a certain exhibitor arrived at the show to
find that one of his best blooms had broken in the sten - he d.isappered from
the haff for some tile, and arrived. back with the sane flower looking perfect.
Later it was found that he had placed a straw in the stem, only to be
d.isqualifiecl by a very observant juilge. The stories told by many of those
early years are stil1 vivid and thank the good. 1orr1 that law and order rei,gns
here again and daffodil growing and showing is a happy ti,me for al-l.
From the ear:\y 1))O rs to the present time lel1ow fever is very strong 1n Owaka.
]i[ith a population of only 5OO the spring show
is one of the highli6hts of the
year. Exhibitors travel rnany miles and from early morning lmtil judging begins
the hal1 is afive with activity.
The Novice section is the largest it has ever been wj"th up to 1 2 competing
for a Trophy that requires J wins to be abl.e to retain it peroanently.
The Anateur and Open section is not so wefl contested. but entries are 6ood
and. competition very keen. The Open section has 2/ entrles with J blooms
of each as well as the Championship class which.is the usuaf 12 varieties
from J rlivisions. More often than not every clsss ltas J or 4 exhibits.
I9e find. that each district seems to stick to their favourite d.affod.ifs and
Oraka is no exception. Our show rould not be complete rithout such flowers
as Tudor Minstrel- rhich groils not very large but always smooth. Slglg]_lfglt
seenS-I5-i[iI1-t-ake preference over some of the later varieties aid-i5i-2-years was Chanpion B1oom. Flnpresg_9{_Il9lg$ grows well and gaineci an award
of merlt at the last show. Carrickbgg is a constant winner and no grower is
without this favourite. kea.EbLe grors better than most lWYre and always find.s
its way to the top. Qlgf-iJ-ii:orrn with much merit. Slg$glpglt is always
rortl5r of a prize. Oggllg_Eyglt grows rve1l and can take a prenier ahost
every year. Marry of the ofcier varieties flourish in this district and one.
gets to love these daffodils even with the newer ,r'arieties appearing on our
show benches.

For some urknown reason the Narcissi I1y has had a busy tj-me this season.
For the first tj,roe in years it has been reported. that many bulbs had been
attacked and thus resulting in a great foss to growers. We have always been
able to comment that it is far to. cold. dorn here for the f1y but somehow
they seened to have arrived clad in fur coats to do the damage.

At the end. of each daffodil season with planting conpleted folk gather donn
down here to say farewefl to the success and fail-ures of the past season.
This year my husband. and I hosted. a very enjoyable evenin6 with daffod.il
friends from far and near. lYe all feel its an honour to be associatetl ;ith
the d.affod.if people of the world - even if we d.o live Down Und.er ln God.zone.
MAY 1980.

March 1980

Noel Burr

IN GODZONE

ISOBEL

DREAVER.
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'lll[1 DAFFODIL SEASON IN
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ltre cold

a"nd.
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NORTHERN IRELAND

T!AI,

ercoptlonally vet autum and n|nter ckagged on through the early

mnttre of tJ:e year alit by nlil+lbroh there rr€re f€u sLgna of lergthening Btees
bent[ng n€oks. Seering colci wlnda hacl been ayeeplDg 1n fmo'ttre north-east
g::ovth renalned

at a etandetlll for weeks. It

rrae alnoet ttre

reparation for its rlellnqueaclas of the past the gun

etrone

anal

anal

nlddle of April

bofore the weather rae ehowlng ary slgns of lmp:rovenent slrd then as lf to

daily fron

oake

[lre florers were unf,oldlng rlth

unchre

baste ylth the reeu].t tlLat

lnoet orhlbltors anal irx coDBequonce

April lttr proved

early for

tte entrlee were feuer than usuaL. In the

prlnclpal class for 12 Slngle Blooas, Mr G Anclrews
colLeotlon uhlch lncluderi good .flIoyerg of
rPa.dc

mrch too

rBecl

won

wlth a very creiiltable

Cottager, tllnromnler,

and.

Sprlngar. llr J Carlls1e came eecond. wlth snother credltable gmup

lacLuclad goo<i exanplee
shareal the honours
verXr good

of rCeylonr and rWoodgreeni.

ln met of ttle

Open

These trro

whlch

erhibltors

classee a:rd I partlculerly noticeal e

fLover of rGLenehe*r vhich won th.e libite Irunpet claaa f,or Mr Carllale,

of rIose Rotrrale t to vln e ) Bloou
claes, ritri.le he wae also the winne! of a ! 31ooa clase wlth an llnoacul-ate vase
of rl)ove UJngar. Ttre pauclty of the entrlea xaa very notlceable ln the Novlce
vl.ile llr Anclrrve ataged a ue1I

matched vase

sectlon and lt fe1l to llre Reynolila to oepture the arard for the best bloon ln

thls eectlon vith e verygootl rilewcastler, eo goodn indeeil, a6 to be in
contontlon for Best BLooa 1n Srov. Itrle latter ayare go1!g to lrlr Andrene for
e very nlce bloou of rlrrrurunler.
Portadom Slov on lprlJ. 12ttr vaa stll1 euch too early fo! Eost exhibitors and
trtre entriea were

thln on the ben&ee. In the

Chanptonshlp Class

for

tovet, t}loityt, and a very

hed winnere

gooai bLoon

12 Bloons

llr T R Eaklns had &n easy wtur wlttr a well balanced group which included good
flovera of rArlelr, 'Loctr Eoper, rGamblerre Glftr, tNencastlet, a-ad rBenEeet

of tlihite Princer. lrlr J 3o'rnass

ln the sirgle blooo c1;'ssee vlttr rLoch Stacr

and.

a Lea seedling,

vlrl1e ilr Sest won a J 3J-oon class vlth an avenly natched vase of rTongar.
A pleaslng feature of the Shou rras the very good entry in the Novice section.

Hr ilc0red.y, Mles Ruth Bonnags a.ud Mrs Tartalon sharing the

tre ioprovenent Ia the weather

rlbbed and nlcked petale yere very rnrch ln eviilence.
G1l-nahid(, Drndonald, and Cregagh Shoy on

'Tudor

e

cloudless e\r, whl1e the teoperature soared. at noontide only to faI1 by 2! d.egreea F.

at nlghtfall.

flouer of gooti quality and substalxce nhich eecured the award for Beet 31oon lu
Srow. l{r Eaklna had the dlstinction of wlnnlng rcst of the other open classee
showhg anor:g others good" exarplee of tlark Sprlnger, rNewcastlel; tRockallr,

&

Elllsborough Srbw on Apr11 1!th;

rra.s

award.s.

reflected. ln the entry secu:reii for

Eere ttre principal class for 12 Sin61e Bloons

was rron by I'Ir Eakine shovi:6 a.n even group

of flouers

r+hich included tGolden

Bapturer, rRhub-Ilort, !Broonh111r, and a 1ove1y smoth flower of rl,och Hopet.

l{r

G Anrlreug anat

ilr J Sornase nere

second anil

best fl-oirers were r0old 0vertonr, rPurbecki

rhilst

Mx Bormass had

thlrd respectively, the formerie

and.

a very gooti

rGolden Aur:ar,

a very good tPerrrlne Wayr in his group. In the

] Bloon classee U:r Eaklna'wlnnilg exhlbits featureal 'Golden Rapturet, rloch Stacr,
and tllerlinr whlle llr Andrerrs non the Dlvision fY class wittr a good vase of
rPapu8.'. l,/Lnners in the Slngle Bloon cLasses vere rNewcastle', rEapress of

Irelandrl Eotepurt,

rCool

Autulrrr,

rBen

Eeet, tlioitlrr,

rAlrcasil-er, rtralr

Prospectr, Eonejbirdr, rRlngleaderr, and tUnlquet (Ur Eat<ino); rCarrickbegi

ancl

rRockaLlt (Mr Bounaee); rcolden Aurat, rtoch Naverr z.rrd rMerlinr (Mr anarews).

In the Novice sectloa ttre Best Bloom award l{as von by Mr McCredy uith a good.
bloou of lNencastlet, r*rlle the ar*ard for Best 3l,oom i-n Srow vent to l,lr Eaklns
for a soooth

arrd

flawless

tLoch Hopet.

the &mialcLLlen Gardenlng Soclety annua1 sprlrg ahoy on lgtb lpril

to b.

pxoyed

of thel:c met coupetX.tlvo for yeare. Ere g'ueat judges, Mr ancl lrlrs W E
Boeser callfor:rlar had turr deflbelatlons ln dccld.ing flre varloua opeu olaasea.
oDc

The Socletyrs

tro aala supportera, vlz Jack Carlls:Ie

stmng competition fron

Sandy UcCabe and

flowers of hle onu raleir6.

anal

l{ichael rdard faoed

3rla.n Dunoaa - tJle latter Bhoulng only

In mst of the claeses lt ras a,case of

e

perrutatlon of any three from these four ln fiUlDg tJ:e flrst thxe€ p1ace6.

27

vere ln the runnLrg for the Beet Bloou e$arrl - the !{a1one cup Aurar, tlrlah. Llghtr, an:d. rBanesegr _ all erhlblted

.u'royexa whlch

wom

tvo

lGolden

!y

This year Sangor had the honour of stagirg the ChampionaLrlp S:ow on

April 26tb. In the Charpionstrlp Class for'12 Slngle Bloons

},lr

3

just

Duca"a

Itl l.Iard, 'Galahadr and rcreneletr Btrovn by sandy tilccabe ancl Brian Dun*anrs

plppeii Mr T I Eaklns for I'irst place. Eis very even a-nd well staged gxoup of

rliportsmant. fhe

finally given to rGalal*d.r to rervartl sandlr Mccaba
vlth hl.s fLret ever Begt 3loon award. f,owever it va.B an extreoely close contest.

his

Itllchael ]rlarrr and Jack carrislo sha.red the Northern Bank oup
-

1n

award raa

&ward.ed

f,or

most

own

seedlings includ.ed tViolettar, tUlster Bankr, and SeedLings DJJS

Dl!8, the for:Eer a lovely
Srov.

sraooth and vel-l- poisecl

flower

was adjudged

and.

Best lLoyer

Mr Eaklns'group, on abnoroa1ly long stens, included rl,och Lr:ndier,

polnto in th€ 0pon Classes aud tte Bud<e Cup utrlch ia corflneil to nembers of the
Fermana€h Bocl"ety' Appmprlately enough. a meober of, the f,oyal ur"eter constah*

rAircastler, tAchduartr, and rllhite Prlneer. Carncairrr's Tlrird
Prize group included good flowers of rFair Prospectt, tlockallr and rsyracusetl

uJ'ary, sant\y }ilesabe r,on the R u c cup whrch ear-red for six varietlesl urst$r

while very craditable grDups were eta6eil by }lr J Car11sLe, Mr

.arlsed.

Mr

Ba.I-lynr*r.a lil'ror or,ut rl

apr1l 2)rd. ett]iacteai aoother

h16ho ft: ti:re .1 Slooo classes tl:e honours ve:ee

li! irllo{en,

good.

entry and the

nhared between *e.:r*u:riitrlr:,:Liid

f,srrey staglag ninn.tng vases of rstrat}rkanal-rdr, ll{luty Ci-tr:,,

hh,ol

"'lc,rl crystaL t, and rl)Boert

Eose

lrih.tnlnii ],1^.ght'r seecrl"j.n6 g!J,

!,

r*hJl-e the

r,atter rerled for th6i::

ttrexopl,ls' and ltr-lac chamr.

ol

blooms o-f vhich B:Qy*

B:gr, Bll,6,

BzBa aod 8281

wr.r*!,$l,iJ on

rn the !? ]1oon

c1ass, Rathorren, eh*wlng Slooruer seedllr6so proved the nloner.
avelr grorp

rt*,ndar..ri.

The.y were an

uere very riotrceable.

carzrcahn anci B*llyciorn shaled the n[nor honours, the fornerrs hegt f]owers ]rare

ca,.loai, tstourbriclger, rloch asslmtt, and Seecllir:6 RIJ!, whi.i.o BarJ.yitom
had good flouer. of rEose Royaler, trtr.lyb€gr, ancl rGorden Bad:i.ance," I* the
rDon

Slrgle Blooa claeseg Sathowen harl winners wlt& rllhlte Starr, rloch llope*,
rl,och Alvey'o ttlnitilt,
'Dx Eugh!, rna;rdreanrl r0IiI Satlnr and. Seecllilgs 3lJlig

)Jr5, nhile Carncairrr

wlth rnon Carlosr, rRir:gLeader',

'Loch Eoper,

1.1

G And.r:ers, and

!/ard, all the way fron Dublirr.

In the Class for aoerican

Varletles Mrs K Read.e (Carnca.irn) was the
winner her best floners beirg r0ooJ. Crystalr, rAircastler; end tDayd"reamr, while
Raised

Mr Drncan (natfrowen) second. prize group included good flowers

of rBit of

Go1dt,

and. rResplenclantr. The Royal l,lail Trophy for three blooms each of six Ulster

raLsed

varieties

wes von by Mr Duncal whose best vases were those

Goldr. Close competitlon
staged. telling vases of rJamestovar and tOnahat.
'Nymphetter, and 'Jumbo

of tsnoopler,

was provided by 3al-]ydorn ri.ro
3a11ydorn won the Tropby

the best unregistered seedlir:6 with No 74/1rO, a Crepe1l.o type flower.
won

four of the snaller collectlon classes wlth

r3uncJ-o{rr, and

rlth rAcropllar

rllerLinr. fir Carliele
aarl

l{rs

Roatle

had.

good

for

l'Ir Eakins

vases of tRockallr, rVeronar,

a yinner rrlth tDayclreanr, Mr lJatd

wlth rlalr Pmqrectr, rhllc

}1r Ducan had tno

nlnnerg with SeetllLnga DJ21 ancl DF4, bot}r very utrlte floverao

In the

Slngl g

'C.o1 C:ryrtu)-r, rFair P:**epectr, end rHlghfield Beautyr" Mr SandyMc0abe

3loon clagseg l{r Es,klna had vorthy vlnnerg wl-th rl{evcaatler, rllhJ.te Princerl
r0ool Auturm,r, rAchduartrl rPoetrs Yeyt and rLooh Eopet yhloh secured tb.e r€aerlre

p,uvirled the ulruIer of the Divlsion rv crass ulth a very good broon of the

Sest Blool avaad. l{rs

r:,rrsluLent runlquer. competltlon .{as keen ia the rnteroedlate section aJrd
Mr"'l' J IJr.om had wlmers wlth rtougbanoorcr, rtud.or l'IinstreLr, and rrrisir Rangerr,

'Falr Proospectr, lilr llartl vltJr rlcropllar, e very good iEotsgrr', r!11st5r Glent,
arad rVemnar, and ltlr Duncan yLth rFortl"tuder anal rtIlac Cha::rr. lfu Carlls.Le

D49O, D411, and

won

Mr W llalL von the 0ollectlon claes showing aoong othere rBr:.nclodyr,
rlrryrlrrrlrn', rtrloodrrnd starr, and rFound.1J.n6lr. rn
ttre Novlce section xr M Kerr,

vhllrr

Mr

(i wlrll,r,rlrlo

otrrrlll,rrtrlo

r,rr(l Irllsa T.Beinkhead, were

lol, ol

lloworr.

the prlncipel HinnbTs ehowing a very

waa

Reeale ha<l

wlmers vit}r rStratJroar:alrdr, rDaydrea.ni, end

narrovly beaten ln a fev classes but hls tl{er1lnr naa good enough to prove

vlnner.

the Interoetllate

cLasses vere

well supported

and

a

l{r Newport froo

Drbll-n won the prlnclpal claes for Blx varl6ti6s, hls beat flowers belng rAcropllst,

rYorootr, entl tsorder Chleft.

?,8

29

llr

Totl<I,

l1r Srlen

and

ltigs

Baliklneatl

rere the vlnnere of the J SLoon classee

the latter shovlng good vaaee of rYeronat, rtr'1jlr, and r3alltrmobertr, vhlre J.n the
gln8l-o Blootrr claesea lb fotid had vlnnere wlttr tEoprees of lrelandr, rTuclorllinstrelr1
and r0rorla Royallst t 3

l{rg Jones witJr

r3aJ.1trrga:rey

r

1

llf, Brl0n vith r&ydreamt, Hr Nevport vltb raoroprlsr
rGolalen Joyr, r8.lo6oasterr and r?ouadllrgr.

r0ap!.soo
s,ral

!, and rllntle

r

In the Dr Eugh llatoon llamrlal froplry C1aee, Mrs

(Canecaia)

an lmmaculate gmup of llon Sloousr seedrluge, amnget rhlch was rGa].ahadr,
appearod at argr show thle year, nhile I{r S
tapril
of
cloud.r, tYeronar, rBunolod;rr, and rlvenloder.

fhe p),aciags uere ln thls oraler.
Yel'L natched group rb:loh holualeil rsunapeerl tcora].

and the lovely

ln close contontion vlth
J.lttre

rooean

at

good

Read.e wag

the xlnner yith

a

Lrgr"tt, and rapril chamr.

florers of rCb11oqulnr,

rOIaI

Satlnr,

Eprayr. rtre Everyn Berl Trop\y l{as won by l{re

showlng rcool cryetarr, rBunolod;rr, and lsra:rets castler.

natJrowea

relying

Beatle nho incLud.ed

ia her coLleotloa

tzeuorl and seedllrg u520, the latter a very snooth

a:ad.

to an end. vith the late Srov at

anrnral event has becore mre

of a

aud

a thomughly enJoyable

ttranke and

appreclation. And so ln

show and

thie year

waB
Read.e

uas spent ln sdm{alng the flowers stageil for our

bJ-azing sunshine amltlst

of carncairn re said fareuell to the alaffodil
seaaon

season

the sylvan surropnd-ilgs

fox another year.

Earred only by tb.e absence

o.f,

rt

was a

our genial

lIr I sterllngr vho vae undergolng srrgery 1n a Belfgst Eoapiter.
f,appi'Iy he ls nofl qulte recoverecl anai lre all look foryard to havlrg hln in our

Hon secretary,

mldst soon agaln.

Eow

re mieseil hLm

solid. flower capturirg
gooat

rlla*oautlor and rshandont, Mr ward vlth a seealrlr,8 of hls
orrn raiging 67/9/r.

a

onirlay 11th. [h1e

adelration by ffathoren, carncairn and Ba11ydom. To a1r of then our very epecial

on

nnd rDronnnarl Mr Cartiele vlttr rtJhlte Starr and. r0ol.den Aurar, MrllcCabe with

socis.L oecaslon than

evenj"Dg

Reade

oorloot:lon uhleh lncluded rJamestornr, rona]rar, ancl tr,lsbeaer. rn the single
Bleion craroor l'lro Reatle hatl wlnners rlt& ilor:6hanoorerl rrnitlationr, rBunclodtrrt,

Carncafum

no exoeptlon for re were graclouely entertaiued to afternoon tea by Mr and l1rs

rCreae de lrlenther,

tho awsrd for Sest Btoon. BallyalorB caoe second ln thle class xith 8 vetlr

:.nd Mrs A ChappelL f:roro

corpar5i..

(carIie1e) and 'Poetre rrlayt(Hccabe), while the six Blooa Irlster

llrs

llr

ZeaLand. Eow nice lt was to see then and wha.t pleaeure we had. with their

rn the
) Eloou classeg f,athoren ha,d. a winner rlth a oixed vase of rGolilen Jener r a"nd.
Seodllnga B)]! and. ]8{, while other vinnexs were rlancaster' (Ballydorr),
Ralaecl CLt,se was won by

Divlsion rlr

Ballyroena and Bargor we were joined by our arnerica, frlend.s

Seedrings, tvo of the best belng DroT and.DlJ, occupled aecond place.

'Doubl,e Eventr

rGarahadr and.

.

short and rcst enJoyable

In ttre class for Anorlcaa ffalsed Yarletles, llrs
D:ncan vas

Sarik I

for the Best 31oo& Dlvision r with

The season cane

quite the best ye1low Tnlryret that

llr

ster

Eere as

Onagh

Reade

r[L

pmvided Battrowen uith two {i!r1ers, while they also

D465

Mr and Hrs Y E Roese, Itlr and Mrs C E Anthony, end.

hail another exoellent group of flovere lrhlch included rshlntrg LLghtt, rlnverpollyr,
rBunclo{yr, rBoclcallr, and a particu}arly good bloon of trs}rmer. lattrowea

Mocabe had gootl exaoples

witJ:

Neu

perelotert aJld the fl,ou6rs were rapJ.dry loalug thelr frestrneag before the

Etsgeal

secured the anard

3

}lles Bariltread vlth

atthor:8h ve enjoyed rlaya of rmbr.oken erurshiae, the bx.tlng coId wlads stl1I

Sror on Hay lrd.

$eelllngs B]65.and

WORLD DAFFODIL TOUR 19?9
Commemorative Tree Planting at
Guy L, Wilson Garden,
New University of Ulster, Coleraine.

w. o.

TTCKNOR (U.S.A.)

and

hls candlil

co&menta.
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B. 287

,Y-R

(

?

X

Achciuart).

May set a new stan<iard.

both perlanth &nd cup 1n its class.

TOM BLOOMER SEEDLINGS 1980

anrl seed

sovi-ng.

geasou Ton Bloomer

satisfaction, on h18 efforts which yleldeti

with prlde

B. 106

emd

all of *rich have uon thelr cl,asseg in

y. 1r9
B. 184

has resulteai ln a crop of seedllngs rrhlch I have hacl the prlvlle ge of g?owirg

selectlons.

Sooe

of these have nor/ flowered for a few yeare

and

at irtrlch a fairly useful assessoent can be nade. I think
there are oorne rhlch have ldre potentlal to mke a signlficant fuopact on the ehov
irr the years ahead. It is g:utifying too that

ln yhich llr Blooner did. not previously

pmaluce anJr

B. 425
g. 21e

real rrlnnela. ftrere are

J, solDe lovely fl-Y anti 1,,'-GYY in atldition to the erpected ye1low ancl nhlte
tr:unpets. flrere rr].ght even be a couple of more tha,n useful bl-colour tru&pets
fron t):e numerouB crosaea oad.e il seaxch of lmprovement in this dlfficult

B, 211

(emrrtallow X llooclland Prince).

Beautiful colour, foro

and

2Y-n

(Richhitl X Hasai King) X 3wrclod.y. Excellent colour, foro

21{-GPP

(Paosionale X Slooner
Chosen

Sdg.). Large, consistent, love1y

as best of all by severaf. assessors.

lY-n (Sun Flre X Achduart). Large, round,
ad.vance

in its

(Irlstr

Charo

2li-GYOY

show

good.

form, colour and pose.

c1ass.

X

n2O2) X Royal

negie€nt. YeIy snooth' loveLy

1Y-Y (Apr11 Harvest X

Nevcastle). Best unregistered oeed'Iing Onagh

First Prize sirgle blooo class at Bellymena 1!80'
Lovely substence and texture, 1or8 aleep yelfow, slendel based trurpet
Shov 1!J8 and

with nlce !o11.
ts. 2U6

divlslon.

1W-GWW

(fhite

MaJesty X Uhite

Star).

Super targe

flower of

lpasheer

style, pure white.

&re followlng seedlhgs nere the alnost unanloous favourltea

natlonal tean of

aaseasoxs

of an intep
shich included the Roesets (Catiforzrh), the

Anthorly's (Connecticut), tge Chappell's (New Zealand), Billy Toa1, Ton Blooner,
Cladce Carpbel1, anti the

rrlter.

(fftlte Star X Uhite Majesty)q Siailar to and my be even better
than 'rUhlte Star't. Nooinee for Sest Bloon, Lond.on 1!8O, vhen shorrn
Mr Bloomerre Engleheart Group.

2Y-R

(ftlning Llght I Achiluart). Very

2Y-R (3reak

of by X Shinins Lieht). A l.,rger and llore brifliant

version of ltB PoLlen Parent.

B. 29)

}W-X.

(Sprfng llagic I HBld of lltster).

Sunpmof and exceptionalty

1t/-Y

ln

B. 291

Spark1ln6: whlte perianth

perfect folo and texture with beautlfully

5 Star Seecl]"lncsr

I].280

deep orange cup.

fo:rn and colour blentl which requires an ertra code letter'

gone represent subdlvisions

and.

n.240

,W-GWY

A real

excellent plnks, sooe rea11y outstanding yellow/rerls and whlte/reds from Divlelons

2

Ctram X n202) X Roya1 Begiment. Lovely form, poeticus

for:l and colour.

have reached. the stage

scene

(Irish

and texture.

Lonclon and. elsewhere.

A renewed burst of enthuslaen for po11en dabblnA 1n tlie years 1970 - 197,
on and Daking

seema

texture with slze and substance to apare. Great future predicteti.

such outstanding anri hi€h clae s

beautles ae 'rUhLte Star", 'rSi-1ent Yal1eyrr, rtMlclas Touchtr, rrGolden Joy,,rand
rrPoet's Wayrr,

2i{'-O

nhite perianthl

took a rest fron hybrid.ising

Ead he stopped. there he couLal look back,

Yery smooth and flat and

to be sun proof.
ts. 289

After the 1955 ftowerlng

for colour in

emooth

texture, slight reflex,

fom llke Shlnln6 Llght but vith better colour

enhanced.

by green eye.

very beEt of its tYPe.

of

formeci d'eep orange red' cup'

du:ubIe. miSht prove to be one of the

THE NORTHERN IRELAND DAFFODIL

:\2

GROUP

Beuised Glassilication ol Dallodils 1977

CAITNCAIRN DAFFODILS LTD.

1. The classification of

SEEDLINGS 1980
w 5/2o. 2 [{-wwY- Best Broom omagh 198o. Green Island x Tobernaveen.
A lall large rounded flower with a flattish fluted corona edged with
yellow. The yellow fades very quickly unless cut young.
Ilns tremendous thick texture and is a strong gio*.i, but a slow
lncreaser.

not yet decided.
lo2/@. Home Firee x Armada. Clear solid orange cup slightly expanded
and serrated.
Very little staining in the perianth which is pure white and the
segments are slightly shovel-shaped. Not shown.
Name

2 W*O.
l/75- 2 o-o vurcan x sperter. (First prize o-o crass in London 1980.
A very rounded all over orange flower much coveted by breeders, Long )
rhsting and very strikin.q but smal1.
We fope to name it 'Fireball,.
l/3/71. 2 w-P- This seedling was bred from lrish Rose x Rose caprice,
so the grandparents were good. First prize in late show at Carncairn.
very short necked smooth flower with i good perianth. Late. Beautiful
clear pink.
OLr new 3 LI-W'Irish Linen,once again v/as awarded first prize in
its class in omagh. Bred from wootton seedling 866 x Hamzali. This has
proved that it is not trhat Wells Knierim ca1ls "a oncer',. Hopefully
it wirl increase well as it looks healthier thtin most in this class. onty
snag, it is very 1ate, but it does well in pots.
We trad
large batch of seedlings flowering welt this year. from a
_
-aFrrgid x silver
chimes cross. sadly orily twu of them carnl with more
than one head, and we are wondering ii it was in reality Frigid
selflollinated. TLLey are still very interesting as a lot of th"i, t.d
small double flowers very circular in form, aid o.," vith two tiny
double heads on one stem.

KATE READE

a daffodil cultivar shall be based on the description and
measurements submitted by the person registering the variety, or shall be the
classif ication submitted by such person.
2. Colours applicable to the description of daffodil cultivars are abbreviated as
f ollows:

W-white or whitish; G-green; Y-yellow; P-pink; O-orange; R-red.

3.

For purposes of description, the daffodil flower shall be divided into perianth
and corona.

4. Theperianthshall bedescribedbytheletterorlettersof thecolourcodemost
ap

propriate.

5. The corona shall be divided into three

zones: an eye-zone, a mid-zone, and
the edge or rim. Suitable coded colour descriptions shall describe these three
zones, beginning with the eye-zone and extending to the rim.

6. The letter or letters of the colour code most accurately describing the
perianth shall follow the division designation.

7. The letters of the colour code mosl accurately describing the zones of

the

corona shall then follow, from the eye-zone to the rim separated from the
perianth letters by a hyphen. ln Division 4, the letters ol the colour code most
accurately describing the admixture of petals and petaloids replacing the
coronashall follow in properorder, using 3, 2, or 1 colour codes as appropriate.
8. ll the corona is substantially of a single colour, a single letter of the colour
code shall describe it.
Using these basic requirements, daffodils may be classif ied as follows:
DIVISION 1: TRUMPET OAFFOOILS OF GARDEN ORIGIN
Disiinguishing characters: One flower to a stem; trumpet or corona as long or
longer than the perianth segments.
DIVISION 2: LONG-CUPPED DAFFODILS OF GARDEN ORIGIN

Distinguishing characlers: One flower to a stem; cup or corona more than

one{hird, but

less than equal to the length of the perianth segments.

DIVISION 3: SHORT-CUPPED DA,FFODILS OF GARDEN ORIGIN
Distinguishing characters: One flower to a stem;cup or corona not more than
one-third the length ol the perianth segments.
DIVISION 4: DOUBLE DAFFODILS OF GARDEN ORIGIN
Distinguishing characters: Double f lowers.
OlVlSlOl{ 5: TRIANDRUS DAFFODILS OF GAROEN ORIGIN
Distinguishing characters: Characteristics of Nsrcissus lriandrus predominant.
DIVISION 6: CYCLAMINEUS DAFFODILS OF GARDEN ORIGIN

Distinguishing characlers: Characteristics of Narcissus cyclamlneus pre-

dom inant

.

7: JONQUILLA DAFFODILS OF GARDEI.I ORIGIN
Distinguishing characters: Characteristics of the Narcissug ionquilla group
AEVISA$N

predominant.

DIVISION 8: TAZETTA OAFFOOILS OF GARDEN ORIGIN
Digtinguishing characters: Characteristics of lhe Narclgsus lazotia group

predominant.

DIVISION 9: POETICUS OAFFODILS OF GABDEN ORIGIN
Distinguishing characters: Characteristics of the Narclssus poetlcus group

predominant.

DIVISION 10: SPECIES AND WILD FORMS AND WILO HYBRIDS
All species and wild or reputedly wild forms and hybrids. Double forms ot these
vaneties are i ncl uded
DIVISION '11: SPLIT-CORONA DAFFODILS OF GAROEN ORIGIN
Distinguishing characters: Corona split for at least one{hird of its length.
DIVISION 12: MISCELLANEOUS DAFFOOILS
All daflodils not falling into any one of the foregoing Divisions.
.
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The Revised System of
Cnassfl f flcatfl@n @f D afrfrodflls
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Division 1
Trumpet
Daffodils

Classif

Past

ication:
1

a

Present 1Y-Y

Division 2
Large

Past

2b

Cupped

Present

2W-RRY

Daffodils

Rathowen Flame

Division 3
Small
Cupped

Past

3a

Present

3Y.YYR

Daffodils

Woodland Star
Green in the eye-zone is normally only visible from the lace view and not in prolile as illustrated above.

